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,,~nt-1,o sH'back andlet'Qtbers <lo the work: To t~ I 
" ''IlIl4ll1El' ,I would rem1lll! ~ ilhaJ; other Clubll ,make, tbe' taldo. I 
''':t~bmt=es cOlllpUlsory iX*Joining anCI :Ln' _l; QaIil8S'';, ; 

~ are not redeemable for many,years. " ,< 

k" " " HaIlS, or'us'like things of a c-OlIIpuJ.sory nature and tt 
, - was beaanse of this that. tBe CClllllIIUtee made the taldng up 

of <lebentures optional, th1Jl\d:rigthat in .this way tbe , 
s~_nship and gSD8ral integrity "f its IIISlIlbers ,",auld, ' 
o~ to the tore. No one is gaining personaHy out,of th1s" , 1S""," except that of the 'individUal member who invell-ts his 
money.' A loan of £5 per meD\bS1', is not mUohand at 5$ is 
~'* better. than bank interest. To those ot 'Wll who haw 
nOt already -considered this matter" I would.ssk l'ClU ,to, ...... 
thi.l!l< ..gain anll make applical;iDnt'or debBlltlu'es to the '1 j . 

, 8eorlltary. The Club needs ~,hslp. 
~, ' ALQlf(l TIlE WATIlIRFRON'l': 
•	 ,~- ,""lnalpei'illission has been granted by 'the Mordi&'Uoc. 

Ca\lncil f01'the ereotion oft\lSl1ng Jetties in "the cu-eelr.. 
It i,s u.np",rstood that two oOlllpanies '!till O}'lSllate tha!ll an<! 

'I that tllB ,l:irst should be in "peI'at.iOn witll1n a t_.nths. 
, " " W<>:rk.."oonil the Island""", proceeds with e: "'11,1\& siMe 
, the 1M:l:a11.lltion of an8lllPl4t1erll¥stem by ,leo Mercer, ' 
i'c~"".YS;1ossd. ins!lautll&~J:1$lI eng1ll!ld!liMmts *' '-... 
'7:.Jl,s~~~ ,*11 Iiave-71'i\ViFlllll!."e: e1~,~1;(¥l
B, :ras'to~l)8.VE!Y's'bOat should have q~te apElrr~. ,-C • 

I " ' ,Dick Blacies is believed to be seeking the se~ee,S at 
\. "a oOlllpetent watch me:ker. - " 
I 

1lATl!l,S TO ~: 
Mlir151i 31st Bocial at Clubhouse 

,April 1st 10.30 aDd 11.15 a.m. Raoes • 
3.30p;m. Devon Tea. . 

'April 3rd' 8 p.m. ~eet1;ngat ClubRouse o 
All'ri1 ,8th CrtUsllli Day -.
 

i " Apr1115'Y> 10-30 and 11.15 a.m. Races
 
April 281itJ, Somal at C1uJ>l1ouse
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E;.R.C. ANC OR 
~:m~~~"onalllLthel shortest deY as"Ca&ellndgone

"like a fle,shin tho infini te vcdd" of time. The Same'mfilht
 
be said: of 001' 11lfOS, br1ef, flasbeS ':lin a t ' €iless history.

And-in -those lives, what., do-:we a.ch1Gve?
 
" ..' ,Latus, dtlr1ng those few Iill>ntl>s:.wben t r6 La lesS"
 
'1ot1111ty in ol:ub life, pause awhileanil t,stook;' Are we
 
lust dllifting w1th the currents· and liettin ll<lWhera?,',T:\me.
 
is the one thing w1th whioh everyone i. eq 11y endowed
 
thraughOllt their Ufe span, Bane make go 'USe of 1t.Wh:tle
 
others waste it, ,and some eVan' try to kill it., We 'liIoUld aio
 
batter th1ngs" lJet,tar deeds" it' we ,",ould ten 1'eoall those
 
wise words - "I sI!a11 pass '1;tIrc>lJgh this '"'0 1d biLt onee., If,
 

r	 therefore there be: 'any kindness. I "an show' 01' any goeXl 
'thing loan do, let me do 1t n'>W; let me t defer it mi 

I Aefif~~=~~r: SJ;h~~' mISCsP'M!E"'¥r&r"'
the la'Stissue) , " , " " 
"T9-o,th8 Editor, MMYC Anchor; ,
DeUS1r , ' " , 

We wo%lliered on the trip to Tour ng on Suncllty, th,,·
 
17th pt June, ,just wh,. OJ,U' edHorso sdrCi ly led about sIx
 
of the oo!I'loy up, the ltBrden path (so to s air) and nearly
 
into atarmer's oow pnddoCk.
 

.: ':'The only' oonolull1on that I, oould,
he' needed some'praotice i as 'he may soon leading' 'his' , 
f'lture wife up the a1.sle.' " , 

, -, But jokEis aSide" I want to extend to 'Ken and Sua! ,: 
on behalf of all the omb membars our"M~est congratu -' 
a 1;1one on tile 'OCoasion of· tIlelr sngagemal1 .andto.J!!1..sh ' 
them an the best in happinesS' and prosps 1ty for !lJiii'lr 
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't' :l:«4titatuNay 1.n ..~t 'thCB Year, ,<1<11 baing "all, it 
b"hopeo 'to have soma 'bt'1gll$,'Jiew aceomjian1lilerit for ,1;Iia" 
dancing 911 1:hat night and f\,lturc social.. ' , , 

" Ele 41llllla1 M11YC B!1.ll wUl be held on October 12th, 
flI00GHT FOil T!ll!l ~[ON'rH: ''C 

"k.ill canilotclfrlb ladoer" of SUccess' with hands in 
po,,~t., ',' , ' 
DATES TO REMEMBElI: 

,Tuesoay 3rif July 

Sunday 15th July.

l 
8 P,lll. 

.' .. 

"
 

f- Sa'turoay 28th July 
~sdey 7th .Io.ugust 8I 

f 
~: 

p.m. Monthly meating at .. ' 
Clllbhouse. ' 
(Noln1naUons Night). , 

, 

('
l ., 

CQlMQlXlilE : "Mr. J.' Prince 

l HOII. ,8.isORNrARr': Mr. Ross tlhite
i
 .l _ .~ .
 

r CUlBHQ.Il!&: 
~ 

l
, '" 

',' , . _.'. 

, 

---'-----~. ~-

Monthly me"Utlliat ", 
Clllbhciuse. " , .,
 
All Mem!:<lrs welcOlIle.'
 
Car trip t'ci WHd ,Lifa' ,()

Rc search C,antre at
 
Lara." ,
 
For time atc" contact
 
Ross White prior to day.'"
 
Fancy Dress Night. '" "
 

P!1ona 17.~679 ' , . , '- , 

FIJ..:t63z' 
·;-~;l!·:12OI';,. ' ," 
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J::!l I~QRIAL' 
~intcr amonest the boating frotcrnity is the traditional 

time for 1I1a yi ng up", a tradition arising t't'om other hemis
pheres where Winter meanS snow-and sleet and such" obvious 
deterents to boating pleasures. Yet we wonder vhy this 
tradition persists in our more temperate' regions ,",,'bere ':' 
perhaps the weather is more predlctab.le r'.':1d',the sea.s calmer 
in our winter than in the sunmer months. 

Is li such a good thing to let ourselves be ,governed so 
often by tradition? Under certain conditions, yes; for 
tradition often becomes necessity for it is- obvtous folly to 
sail a small yacht or open skiff in the Yintery waters of 
Port Phillip and run the risk of a duckLng. ill t he chilly 
waters. HowevGr, what is the folly in runnipg a snug 
cruiser during the 'Winter morrths? . .' 

Of course, there is the argunent that ~~nter is the ti~ 
fo~intenance on the boats , yet, strange to-,.say:, it is 
during this time that our s Lip s are most idl~,excepting 
January.. 'I'hen there is the argument .that peQ."l~,.must do some 
work about their homes, however, winter is ,ra~h!?r a dubious 
time to do any outdoor painting and.jas .seen at t,,'o recent 
Club outings) people will leave their homes if interest and 
companionship are not lacking .. 

Is it then that"e hould skip tradition? It is a kno"n 
Tact that another boating body on Port Phillip has held 
successful events this vinter.. Do we in fact need to revise 
our programme? Should we hold ",inter boating events? Is the 
lack of continuity of. racing a serious threat to our victor
ies in inter-club events? It is well appreciated by racing 
enthusiasts in the Club that it takes urobably rive or siX / 



~	 raceS to get the feel of things at the start of a new 
season and as most inter-club events are held relatively
early in the season then there is not much time left for 
nfreshing Upll.

Let it by no means be said that this Editorial is 
advocating all winter racing. It is felt that there is 
strong need also for more events such as tge successful 
car trips that have been held recently.TIl€ M.M.Y.C. is 
a Club, and, as a club can only function on sociability,
and 'it is only by getting together at .a .danee or a 
barbeque can we really get to kno~ each other. Boating 
has its' pleasures and advantages, yet.it,does tend to 
isolate one from another socially ~hen on the water, and. ' 
until two way radio becomes practical and within tho pri~ 
range of all then we must accept this t cmpvrary Lso Irrt Lon 
when in our boats. 

What is needed is some careful t haught ~ -rto the 
revision of Club activities. Our club has thrived succ
eSSfully to date, thrived on ideas and suggcstions that 
have proved their worth over the years. Nevez-the'l.es s ~ 
witp the rapid increase in our membcTship there must he 
those amongst our ne~ members, and old~ ~10 pGThap~ hGVO 
some new ideas which could be beneficial to the club'~ 
activi ties. Nothing has eve!' been gaine::-l by keepLog 
one ls ideas to onels self. In the inters3t of the Club 
and of your ae Lf you should attend .;.;J.-=: :;::onthl)"" ~eeti!1e 0-'-1 

the first Tuesday, in every month and. "Havo' Your- Say" 111 If 
.c.Lr-cumstanc e s pe.rhapa prevent you ,f'I'OI!l. ai.LondLng , t.ticn , as 
editor of the Anchor, I vf.Ll. jircs cnt any -coz-tnt.nt to ::3l1Gg
estions to the club if the same are d::i.rect:r;d to rry 
attention. RENEMB::m - NKVER BE BACKWARD :~:'J CONING rJRI'!ABD. 
NOMINATIONS AND EIBCTIONS: 

Nominations for office bearers 1'01' 'the ensuing tl;er 
months will take place on the first 'rue sdcy in Al1Gu;,;I.. 
Voting for the same will then t~ce place on the first 
Tuesday in September ~ It Ls important to note, th::.t all 
nominees and voters Should be financial members on that 
date. Proof of ' this will be a small card ln~cTibcd 
"FINANCIAL MEMBERII This card is being ,issued this year• 

in	 lieu of receipts and will be posted to all who pay
their dues. ' .
 
£RESEHTATIgllS:
 

. . A small presentiat ton was made by the Comaodor s , 
Jack Pr-tnce , at the last monthly_ aoc.LaL to Peter and Brenda 
Blackmore ..upon the ocqasjon of' th~' 'recent, :·~edding. In 

~ ,~ing the presentation'on behalr'of the 'club, Jack 



expressed his best wishes and success for their future 
tQgethe~. . 
FANCY DllESi?- NIGHT.! 

. Don' t forget the annual fanpy dress. night. In »ast years
th1s,8vent has been quite a Success and 1s ~agerly looked 
~orward to by young and old -alike. But to 'those' vhose memory 
15 slipping or perhaps to those who have not 'heard, the fancy 
dress social "ill be held on Saturday, 28th Jl,lly, at 8 u.s m-, 
So put on your thinking caps, open ..up the o Ld at t t c t-runk 
and bring t ho se costumes along to the" 1962 Fahcy Dress soo t.aj , 

Another rem.lnde r for an important soctl.aL event that ~--. 
being the annual presentation of trophieS ~nd a social to be 
hel~on the last Sat~rday in August. Come along that night 
toC'make it a success and help to welcome: the. TIe,,] orchestra 
~hich will bo playing at all future socials. 
CAR TRIP TO SERENDIP WILD LIFE U:SEARCH STATION· 
-- A most--enT6yableday-"eS-iieJ.il--on Sunday, ·-J.5'th of this 
month, when some t~enty-one cars made the trin to Serendiry
Wild Life Research Station at Lara near Geelong6 

Hembera net at Lever-ton and vh l Le 'Waiting for latecomers 
to arrive were treat€d to a display of parachute jumninge 
Leavtng Laver ton , the CD-l'S 'then made their "ray to Ser-end t n 
and having arrived "Ii t hout eettinp, bushed ",'ere made ve'lcome 
by Doug c Hemnrlngway of' the Victorian Field and Game Associat
io~ and H~Try WTight and Gavin Serrini of the Fisheries and 
UL~e Department. After b1TIching in delightful surrounnings 
moe t mcmbcr-o were then conducted over the station by members 
J; the Ei.sher Les and GatJ.::; Dq>~rtment vhf Le a fell o t.hs r s , 
Lno Lud t o g Df.ck 312.de.1 arabLed a Long and engaged in the arborial 
<:nts~ i~e~ tJ.'C2 p Larrt j r-g , \-.·~t(·h v'8.S b aing organised by the 
FLeTd and Game peop Le , 

Leavi.ng tho e s tiab LLslnne nt; later in the afternoon, a large 
grc"-'" of cars led by a certain mcmtic r , we LL known for his 
skill in navigating on Land headed for the You Yangs national 
Park, some three miles d Ls t an t , and vt bhfn sight of Be r end Lp , 
It was there they arrived OTIe tour later, having made some 

minor deviations on route which took in country nearly to 
Bacchus Marsht 

Nevertheless ~ a lovely days outing and as one member 
expressed it, "Our Club seems to be d eve'l.o of.ng into a better 
car club than a Boat O'Iub t'' 
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH, 
- TOMORROW'S Sue-CESS IS FOUNDED ON TODAY'S PREPARATION. 
1962-61.J1AG.IN<LSEAS_0I1 , 
- Members are reminded that the 1962-63 racing oro~ramme 
is no~ being,dra~n up. The attention of members and In 



---------

particular new members is drawn to the fact that in past 
years racing have been sponsored by individual club 
members. The cost of trophies for 'suoh races' is not 
great, amounting to only a couple of pounds., These 
races form vital and interesting aspects to club activ
ities in the summer months and it is only through the 
co-operation of individual members,that they can 
~ontinue. Should any member be interested in donating 
a trophy for the comfng season then they could contact 
Secretary, Ross White for rur t her details., 
AL!lliG :eHE WATER FRONT:· 

'It has beeri-i'UPoured that a race around the bay
for power boats is being considered for next years ~, 
Moomba Festiv-a1. 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 

July 28th 8 p.m. Fancy Dress Social. 

August 7th 8 p.m. Monthly Meeting and

Nominations Night.
 

August 25th 8 p.m. Presentation Night
 
and Social.
 

COMMODORE: Mr. J. Prince Phone XF 2679 

HON. SECRETARY: Mr. Ross White FU 1632" 
C.LUB HOUSE: XY 1203." 

\ -
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EDHORIkL: 
It is with evor incre~sing .interest and excitement that 

both sat.L and powerboat men alike are turm ng their attefiU::>n 
to America Where soon the Australian designed, built ana 
crewed yacht, Gretel, 'will soon be 'tested agat.ne t the might 
'.)f 'W':lrlCl' s best ;in the .1J.:lerica I s CUp. 

Indeed, 1.t Is a tribu.tc 'to mad ern -engineering' and" 
design, when techniques and arts. that have been testedthraugh 
the eenturies n~ can be blendeCl into one_~loek, efficient 
and beautiful boat, I<hich,utH:l.aing techniques as Jld as 
time arc n'JW combt nec with the m?st, mode.1"J1tt> give the 
ultimate in- p-er.fect1·:m.' ., 

No boating' o:rgatlisation shauld let, thie oecast on pass 
'With~t axpreasf.ons of beset wishes and l:uck _,for .it.lan Payne!,' 
'Who designed Gret--el, her crew. ana to all those vno have .. 
br~t this magnif~centcproject int::> being. It will be a 
prOfi~ day if she can carry off the CuP, but. even if t~s is 
not to be, Australia will be the richer for her trying., I 
think that perhaps the t.houghta of John Masefield sUJn:up'"J.T 
thoughts of Ore tel in his poem: 

~IJE SHIP. 
I march across great waters like a Queen, 
I w~am so many wisdoms helped to make: 
Ove~ the uncrudaled' billows ?f seas greQn, 

'I blanch the bubbled highWay of my wake.
 
',to" By me my wandering tenants clasp the hands
 

and gn::>w the thoughts of men in other'lunas.
 



ON HOLIDAY:
 
4". ;lhree of' our members are at present on h'JUdaY in
 
_tralia's Ncr-bh , Enj oydng the sun are Lo'J Mercer,
 
Charlie Higginbotham and Jack Daniel.
 
FlNiiliCli.L MEMBERS:
 

i\1emoors are-renlindeu that they should Plake sure that 
they have paid their (ues f'-:Jr the forth-caMing yoare 
J:1'ailurn t o de> so may jeope.rd1s0 their r-Lgh c 't o mocr-Lnjs , 
~ .. ls'J, it is rum:rurccJ that the council might require tho 
reg1strati~n num~er ~f ~'Jats when applicati'Jil is ~GcJo far 
renewal of mooring licenses when these fall aUG at the 
ono :)f next -aorrth, S'J ;JI~ sure your boat is re~ir.tcre('.r, 
Already thor-o have been e ever-a'L pr-os ncu t.t ons 0f cvncr-c ' 
'Jf unregistered craft. 
SOCHL ';VENTS: 

J~ g'Joarught wa e had by all at the Fu ncv Dro.ss Night 
Las'f morrth , It 'W,~s gratif~ring _.t') s ce many ...,r 'JUT nov 
'1.eMoers, anongst the' Lar-ge crcn'ic, and oven ner-o pleasi ng 
was ~he way'all entere0. intJ thespir1t Qf the nlf,ht with 
a ::'w.''J-nl; crtul;atra~r of', quaint and clever c as tuaes , 

Tl).is Dl'Jq.th, em Sa'turdav 25th,' thore'is, of c our-se , the 
combfned s ocf.a.L and pr-eaenbatd on lti-:ght•. -1~1l .aki.pper-s . who 
woii -t~'.)'phios in the events Jf this s eas on should be there 
t o cClIl.l!-ct bhcd.r- "1'.JQt", an(; to Ll.<;1.K2 the night go 'With a 
:;'wint, thurf. 'Will ue a. bright new orchestra under the 
df.r-ecta.on or 'Kath Gf'Lber-t., ~..lso, as it will be ou r present. 
C'JlIl!)1adare's last night, we expect a really"bumber turn up.' 

Don't forget the Annual Ball on 12th October, to be 
held this year in tho Eardiallac City Hall. Tickets, at 
27/6 parqead, will b~ available soan S0-stnrt arranging
that party now. . r-, 

Devon 'I'eas ..../ill be h~16 ag;a1n commencing on Septem1.J2!r', 
16th. On that day the Bell Tickets .will be available. 
Following on that, the next Dev'.)n Tea will be' hold on' 
Oct'Jber 21st. These Davon Teas f'.)rm a pleasant way to 
pass a Sun~ay aftern'.)on as well ,Hi[ being another way t o get 
t.o know the ather fellows. 
WORKING BEE: 

il Working Bee will be held on the Islan(l on Suru:1ay,
2nd Soptember. ~ll thOSO wh0 can 'spare sonG time an-that 
day ar-e a skcd t o lend a hand :for a, little IISpring_cle'an"
ar-ound the c Lub, ' . 



NOMINATIONS FOR NEW OFFICE BEWlERS, 19;52~63. 
i..t the monthly meeting this morrth nominations for the 

respective offices Were called.. 'tor.• 
They 'are as follows: 

Commodor-ae Mr. Ross, Blaq:kmbre. (u.noppos ed}

Vice Cccmodor-cs Mr. Jack Daniel (unopposed)

Real:" C=ooore: Mr. Ken Clayton (unoppoe ed )
 

"Hon .. Secretary: Mr. Ross Whi teo '. (unopposed)

Ass. Han. Secretary: Mr. Jim Smith (unopposed)
 

, Audi tors: Mr. it.. Brett (unopposed)
 
Nr. Ted Dixon (unopposed)
 

r-. Slipmas ter: '~lr. Dick Blades (unopposed)

Ea. of 'Anchor' and 

Publicity Officer; Mr. K. Cli,yton , (u ncppos ed ) 
Master ?£ Ceremonies: Hr• .Jack: i:>an1el~ ,,'. (unopposed)
Social Secretary: llr. W. Lf.ps ccmbe .,\Ufl.¥pos~d)c.Cr.ew Hember... an 

COIlllIl1 ttee: Mr. Eri c UrICl eN OWl) (unopposed) 
Scrotinecrs ~ Hr. D.Jung' (unopposed) 

Mr. Ray Bret~ (unopposed) 
COMMITTEE, 
- :The -following P .d-rs::m,s kAVO been qomiI19tea for lhe 
ExecutivG C~ittee anG an election Will be held 0n'Tuesaay 
4th September, on, the night of the .1UlllUal General Me"ting. 

Me:cbers ncmf.na t ed :'ire as fallows: 
K. Glonister, 
F .. pearcc , 
10.. Brett 
J. Daniel, Jnr •• 

(- .T. Dixon, 
. " .

J .. Prince, 
P. Blackmore, 
k.. BaWoen, 
D. Young"
G. Bates. 

All sh'JUld note that those nominated and voting must 
be Financial Members of the Club on the night of the iinnual 
General Meeting,. 
OF GENERb.L INTEREST, 
. Ross Black8Qre, our C~~oclore elect, has been electeo 
to the position of Honorary Secretary t~ the Part Phillip 
p)wer B~at Association. It is the principle ~f the 



i~ssaclatlon to ar3W its Office Bearers fran a1:1..' . _
 
affiliateel clubs SOl that the 'Irt:e"s OIf all might' be:'
 
equally express eel • ,," " " ,
 

Dick Blaeles has cOlmpleteo the jOlb OIf attaching an 
elactricmOltOlr tOl the large' elrill in the "OIrkshOlp.' This 
lnn~vatlon should make those boring jobs mu'c~ easier from 
n~ ':In .. _' , ','

New members shOlUlel nbt'fOlrgatthattheystili have 
time t~ notify Secretary,"R'Jss White, if they w1sh-t~ 
donate a'tr'Jphy for the forth-c?lJling r acf ng aeas on, 
Crew members are alsOl eligible tOl dOlnate these trOlPh1e~ 
The cost.is not greati yet the racing prqgramme lS'of
 
vi tal importance t o c.lub activities, and 1t 1s -only
 
t hrough j"aur c:)-opeJ'ation that this can be' a success.
 
CONGRATULATIONS.
 

COIngratUlatiOlns anel best wishes tOl Fred anel JOIan 
Paterson on the birth of-a son, Bruce'~nthony. 

'. DATES TO '!ffili»IBER t 

d.ug-~-Presentatbn Night & SOIoia1. 25tlr, 8 p.m. 

'MUTUSI General Heeting Sap. 4th, 8 p.J:1~ 

Devon Toa Sap. 16th. 

CCMMDlJORE Mr. J.' PrLnce Phone XF 2679 

HON. SECRETiJlY Mr. R0ss1ofhita " FIT 1632 

cnm HroSE " XY 1203. 
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EDtrOR 
_; r 

.1""\ K. R. C. I 
"~ 

EDITOR tAt , "Tempus fugH" or for the enlightenment of my 
., 

non classfo-al readers, "time fliesl!. Yes, time has flown, for 
it is now over twelve months since I was first elected to this ' 
worthy office as editor of the Anchor, this monthly master~ j
piece (??) that endeavours to bring you the latest on club ,
activities, that coaxes you to support your clUb and with 
promises, threats" .and. a l.J:J;.tle..prpdding, exhor-tie . you into 
taking part in working bees and SUchlike thlings.·· . . 

Now again] following the annual general meeting, I once 
more find IIlYse.lf once more in this happy role. '. As .La st year,
therefore, I remin4 you that an p.ditor's 'lot,is not an eosy': 
one, but it is eased somewhat if those l~ttle snippets of news 
and gossip are relayed on to me. Some members,Df course, did 
assist in this way throughout last year, but I say, as many
have said before, "Don't a~ways leave 1t for the same f'ew 
bec~se itls quf t.e often your bit that counts ," ' ,
ANN L GENERAL MJ:;ETING' This took place on the 4-th of this 
month and the keenrtess of our members was well demonstrated 
when over a third of the club· members turned. up. ,Indaed,_ there' 
would not be too many other organisations which could boaet 
of this. 

The evening was tinged with a little touch of sadness 
as Jack Prince ,vacated the Commodore's c~ir and handed over 
to Ross Blackmore. In thanking all for their support through
out his period as commodore, Jack said that he felt sure under 1 
Ross's guidance that the club would continue to prosper and 
forge abead. Ross is backed this'year by Jack Daniel as Vice 
Commodore and Ken Clayton as Rear Commodore. Ross White is 
dgain our most capable secretary With his assistant no less 
than Jim· Smith. Bill Lipscombe is our social secretary. 

'.
 



Slipmaster this year Dick Blades. Dick, on election to 
this position stated that it really gave him great satisfac
tion in telling people just where to stick their boats. . 
Master of Ceremonies is Jack Daniel. The executive comm~ttee 
comprlses:- J. Daniel, Jnr.; Ted Dixon; Peter Blackmore; 
A. Bowden; D. Young; and G. Bates. Crew member on committee 
is Eric Underdown. Auditors are Ted Dixon and Aub. Brett. 
It was resolved that the Mayor of Mordialloc, Cr. D. Denyer 
and Mr. R. Meagher, MLA. be admitted to the clUb 'as honorary 
members for the ensuing year.

It will be noted that the positions of handicapper and 
assistant handicapper are still vacant. - Anyone, who feels 
that they have the ability to fulfil either of t.ne se pOs') 
ions are invited to come forward. _ 
SECRETARY'S REPORT, 'For the year 1961-62 again good 
progress has been made by the Club. 29 new members were 
enrolled lnclud'ing 12 crew members, offset of course were 
a few resignations making the membership:total of lll~ 

The lease of the Island has reached a stage Where the
 
proposed draft copy submitted by Council solicitors has
 
been returned approved by your committee.
 

The proposed bridge to span the creek in the position
of the eXisting pur.t is progressing satisfactorily. Council' 
has given its approval SUbject to the Carlton Brewery and 
the Ports and Harbours Dept. of the Public ''larks, sanction
ing the scheme. However, we, do not anticipate any hold-Up 
in that 'direction. The design is to follow the temporary 
bridge on Springvale Road, erected by the City Engineer,
while with Springvale Council. The issue of debentures to 
cover the cost of this and any'other project was reasonably 
subscribed to, a~ you can see from the balance- sheet. 

The installation of hoist and lifting gear· in the ~ 
slipway cover has proved a wortmlhl1e investment together'~ 
with the idea for moving boats from the cradle~ 

.The.Bal~nce Sheet ref~ects a fairly stable position, 
cons Ider-Lng 't..ho large r epaa.rs carried out including new 
bitumin to the slipway cover and verandah, repairs and 
painting of back wall and erection of a fence at rear of 
ClUbhouse to protect the recent repairs and septic tank. 

Our social events from the Annual Ball to the monthly
socials and devon teas have proved a great success and 
reflect. credit on all concerned in the organizing of same. 

ThlS year has seen the introduction of regulations
designed for greater safety in hahdling and control of 
boats also registration of power boats. Members of this 



Club were instrumental in the redrafting Of a number of 
contentious regUlations. J 

The results of this years racing programme and points 
system reflects great credit on the organizers, particularly 
Mr. E. Underdown as the allocation of points was originated 
by him. I feel certain the ~inner of the aggregate Mr. J. 
Daniel had some anxious moments right up to the last race. 

In concLusd.on I would like on behalf' of the Club to pay
special mention to our retiring Commodore Mr. J. Prince for 
his untiring efforts for the club during his two years as 
Commodore. 

Thanks also to the remaining office bearers and 
Co~_ttee who have carried out their honorary duties to our 
mutual advantages. 

Ros s Whi te ,--'£6Cre t~a"!:y". 
IN HOSPITAL, It was with deep regret that we learnt of 
George Perry's unfortunate accident when he was struck by a 
hit-run motorist. George is now in Box Hill Hospital and we 
all trust that he will soon be out and about again. 
FOR MEN ONLY: The recent working bee held on the island was 
again a great success although it is rumoured that it might
have had even more response -had we-- followerl. the idea of 
Patterson ~lver Motor Yacht Club. Their working bees arc 
spiced with a few bikini clad brush wielders of the fairer 
sex. 
NOTICE TO NEN COMMITTEE' No" members of the committee should 
note that the committee .nce t.s on the third Hednesday in every
month. General meetings, to which all members are invited to 
attend are held on the first Tuesday in every month. 
COHING SOCIAL EVENTS TO BE HEME/mERED: 
-~The social at~hc Clubhouse-on-Saturday 29th of this 
mon • at 8 p s m, is to be in the form of a Fancy Hat Night. 
Members are asked to wear a hnt to repr6sent a song title. 
Last year a similar night proved a great success and it is 
said that some people are still puzzling as to what some of 
the hats were meant to represent. Don't forget too that we 
now have a bright new orchestra and rollowing comments ho~rd 

at the last social, which by the way was the trophy present
ation night and very well attended, it is certain that those 
who are keen on dancing will really be able to enjoy 
themselves. 

2. Next on the list and an event that really demands your 
support is of course the Annual Ball to be held on the 12th 
of October at the City Hall, Mentone. The price of 
admittance is only 27/6 per head and as such you cannot miss 

.---cr .~ 



in having a really good night out. So make up a party 
amongst your £riends and contact Social Secretary Bill 

. LiRscombe at6 MountviGW Street, Croydon for a table 
bQOk1.ng. To those members who came last year and did not 
l,1ke, bench type seats, it is pointed out that this year 
tile seating will be individual chairs. 
3. A Devon Tea will be held at the Club on Sunday


October 21st. It is a pleasant way to fill in an
 
afternoon and a good way to get to know your fellow
 
member. 

COMMODORE, Mro Ross Blackmore Phone 95-11+55, 

HON -, SE<:RETARY, }jr. Ross Vlhite " FU-1632 

EDITOR OF ANCHQR, Mr. Ken Clayton " 86-7768
 
(After
 
hours 919621+)
 

CLUB HOUSE, Phone XY-1203. 
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EDITORIAL: 
- As 'all readers are aware, there was azetted in April o~ 

this year the Motor Boating Act 1961 (~. 832), a set of 
regulations designed to control and set standards of safety
for all power _boats operatiag in Victorian waters. 

?he warmer months are now rapidly approaching and wi th 
the apparent easing of finance ~t has been estimated by , 
reliable sources that salesof new,craft >till reac!' a"peak of 
aliottt-two lmmI:retl and fU''ty at the hnght lot' ~_80fl.',:It .. 
has also been estimated that two thirds of the owners of these 
boats will have had little or no experience in handling of 
small craft. 

Consequently, as members of a boating club, we should all 
look upon the f1ttu-e 10li th some concern. Port Phillip Bay is 
world renowned for its treachery, a fact only too plainly 
brought to our notice during the Last few weeks when every few 
day.s has brought news of some tragedy or near tragedy. ,If 
p:ri';assionals come- come to grief, what can be the lot o"f:,.'raw 
amatetu-s? we have the legislation to control boating yet it 
would only too obviously appear that there, is no real effect
ive force to police the act or to come to-the aid of those ~o 
by accident or carelessness find themselves in peril upon the 
bay. 

There has been talk of establishing li,fe boats at varia", 
points. Apart from harbours such as Sandringham the locating
of life boats would pose quite a problem as such boats must be 
able to readily put to ~ea in all weather. Mooring of such 
craft is therefore not desirable as bad weather would in most 
cases prevent either the boat leaving the shelter of a river 



mouth or the crew from reaching a moored vessel. It is here, 
I f'eel, tha t we should take a look a t other countries who 
have already established ef'fective life-boat systems. Gen
erally it is found that life-boats are launched !'rom a ramp, 
far enought out into deep water so as to be not SO readily 
endangered by breaking surf'. As the cost of such a project 
is considerable, and especially as it would require:at least 
three instalations to adequately cover the bay I think that 
it will be some time before we can expect to see such a life
boat system.

At the moment it would seem that the only effective 
:nethod of patrolling the Bay would be to utilize many craft 
of proven seaworthiness that do exist in moorings around the 
Bay. If one harbour is storm bound it is often quite ns
able that another only a few miles away is navigable. a,w
ever, it does seem wrong that the expense and danger 
involved should fall entirely upon the private .individual as 
it does at the monent , Apart !'rom this, to make any soarch 
or··mercy errand more e-rfectlve,-.there should"be some form of 
co-ordination of searching craft. Many thousands of pounds 
are now receiveacannuallyby the government to benefit 
boating and it would be only.fair to. suggest that some aid 
.be given to estllblish .base stations for two way radios .... 
a..-oU!)dthe Bay.to assist in fitting transmitters imer craft
that could be used for rescue work•. 
. We all pay boating registration and we all expect some 
benefit from it, the foremost being safety and batter 
facili ties. Accidents do happen and they can happen to you
and me. 
THE ANNUAL BALL: 
. To quote the song, "Ohl What a night it was, it really 
was!" One of the gayest and best attended balls for rnano'.. 
years to be h.eld by the MMYC took place in the Mordi!illcf"l 
City IIa1l on Friday 12th of this morrtn, Two hundred and." 
thirtyfive people were in attendance- and the hall was really 
packed·. Gay decorations surrounded the tables and centremost 
on the stage was a runabout kindly loaned by Lukey Marine 
Pty. Ltd. per Bruce Johnson of Patterson River Motor Yacht 
Club. Orchestration was by Kath Gilbert and her band who 
kept up a lively tempo throughout th'l night, so much SO in 
.fact, that nesrly all were stiU dane1ng at 1-30 a.m. when 
th'l naIl closed. . .. .. . . 
1962-3 PROGlWIME: .. . 
. 'IliI:s has now been issued Hsting all events for the 
forthcoming season, All members should have received one, 



but if any have missed out, then they Sh4uld cqntact

Seoretary Ross White.. . I .
 
FORl'HCOMING SOCIALEVE!!IS: , .
 

.. . The anrnal &loke J'!{ght will be held 'this year at the': 
Bridge Jb,tel, J.brdiallocLon li:>vember the. 9th~ Bookings can 
now he made with either Bill Lipscombe, Ross White or rim 
Sm1 th. The. pric.e of tickets is ten shillings per head' a11d 
jUdging from otmr years it is certainly moliBy well spent.
Avery lively program of music and entertaimnent is being 
lined up and so this should again be a raally good night. 
Get together with your friends and make tibis really a night
to remember. : 

<. The official opening day with the ng of the
 
o()odore I s trophy followed by a Devon te will be held on
 
Sunday November 11th.
 

still a little way off but not to be forgotten is the
 
Children's Christmas Party on December 16, h. In the past
 
this has always been a popular function with an opportunity
 
for the kids to meet Santa. NBllles of children attending
 
should be given to either FI:B s 1l!lite or Jim Smith by not
 
later than November 30th. As usual, to assist in financing

this function, a Christmas stocking will be raffled. .Your
 
help i~-"ellJJlILthesa tJ-ckatl>-¥~reewt~andfu:rttmr
 
internation and tickcts·can be obtained from the afore

mentioned gentlemen. 
HANDmAPPER, 

Vice-commodore and ,rinnar or last ye~rs aggregate 
trophy, Jack Daniel has accepted position'of handicapper for 
the forthcoming season. 
ELECTION OF CO~OOTTEE.lIE~ER' .
 
··---l>lr. J.-[i,niel jnr., has resigned from the Committee
 
be~use of·a pendtng overseas trip early in the new year.
An'. leotion to fill the vacancy so formed will take place
 
at the next monthly meeting of the Club to be held Tuesday
 
November, 13th. All members interested should attend.
 
NOT ICE TO BOAT O~mERS:
 

Because of the-large number of bookings for the slips, 
it is essential that all work on boats on the slips be 
completed if possible in seven days. There are lights under 
the slipway cover and the nightjl are not to cold now. 

Don~t forget to check your mooring lines occasionally,
 
especially after heavy weather. There can be considerable
 
movement of craft moored in the creak and lines can we'll" 
through with resultant damage, not only to your boat llut to 
so~eone else's as well. 



NIGHT NAVIGATION TRIAL: 
On the night of Saturday September 22nd some five 

boats of our club took some senior members of the local 
seaseouts on a night navigation trial.'1'he night was very 
dark and the sea was calm and to' add to the interest .the 
light on the end of the pier was' 'not working. It was so 
dark that it was almost impoasibleto see the pier rrom 
100 feet away. At least this was the excuse pleaded by 
two boats that ended up at Seaford. IIowever, the night, 
wes a success and certainly it would be well worth 
while to hold a similar event on the club program. 
SICK LIST: , 

Ul at the last moment and unfortum. tely missed the 
Ball was Mrs. RD ss Blackmore. Hope tha t she has f)
recovered by now. . 

Seen at the ball on crutches was Dick Blades. He 
seemed a little disappointed that the orchestra did not 
play something to suit his condition, but there again , 
he just wants to be at peace with the world. That is 
when he is not telling someone where to stick their boat. 

DATES TO RRMEMBJ!:H; 
Nov. 9th at Bridge Hotel. MMYC Annual Snoke Night. 
Nov.llth at 2 p.m. Commodore I s Trophy and 

Cpening day. ' 
N.B. Briefing meeting of all races takes place 

30 minutes before starting time. 
Nov.13th 8 p.m. Monthly Mooting. , 
Nov.18th Cruise and Barbeque. 
Nov. 24th 8 p.~. Social at Clubhouse. 
Nov.25th 10.30 a.m. Lorelei Trophy. 

11.15 a .m, Shannon Trophy. 0 
2 p.m. H. Swift Crewmember!s~: 

Trophy. 

COMMODORE, RDss Blackmore Phone 95 1455. 
HON. SECRETARY, RDss Wh1 te n FU 1632. 
EDITOR OF " 45 1264, )

ANCHOR, Ken Clayton Aft.Hrs.91 9624 )
SLIPWAY MASTER: Dick Blades Phone XU 3189. 
CLUB HOUSE: " XY 1203. 

Plea S8 :tbte: The Monthly Meeting will be hold on 
TUesday 13th, owing to Melbourne C ip D3.y on 6th Novomber 
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EDITORIAL: 

OUr 1962-63 season is now well under way and the Island 
has become a Scene of-great actiVity over the past few weeks 
as ski~pers and crew members put those finishing touches to 
their boats in readiness for tha Q>r19tma~ vacatdcn. and too 
very f'ul.l program. ahead •. _, -!' . 

While most craft are now looking very tr:iln on the out
side new, I wonder if any thought has been given to those 
essential accessories to bo~t1ng, namely fire extingUishers, 
anchors, lines and life jackets etc. Such items can deter
iorate In time but often unfortunately, their failure only
becomes apparent at the time of real need.: A most careful 
examination should be made of all e saent.Lajl. gear and faulty
items repaired or replaced. In replacing such items, make 
sure that the new equipment is capable of doing the job. 
"~sure the anchor will hold your type of boat and that 
th( Fire extinguisher is zuitod for marine use. Make sure 
that the life jacket will in fact support a clothed and 
unaonscious person. In recent tests both 1n this country
and overseas, it was found that many lire jQckets of£ered 
for sale would not do this. In these days of eager campet
ition in the commercial field I feel sure that maDUtactuers 
and retailers of reputQble equipment would be only too glad 
to arrange demonstrations of these items of essential gear.
Prove before you buy and so equip your boat wisely for the
 
happy days ahead.
 
PORT PHILLIP TOWER BOAT ASSOCUTION:
 

At the meeting of the association at Sandringham on 
October 2200 last Allan Dudley of Sandringham 'WIl.S elected 
president. Jim Smith of our clUb was elected to position 

" 



of V1ce President. Our Cl.ull is well represented in this 
Association now, as l1:lss mackmore is the lIon. Secretary 
with Dick mades and Ken Clayton also a ttendiug. 
CHILDRENS' CHRISTMAS PARTY: 

A final reminder for this annual event to be held 
this year on December 16th. The children are assured of 
a wonderful day with ice cre~, drinks etc. being distrib
uted throughout the afternoon. Santa will arrive by boat 
at 2-30 p.m. so make sure the kids are there on time. To 
assist the organisers, names of children attending should 
be in the hands of Ros a Wh1 te or Jim &lith by not later 
than the 30th of this month. Gifts for Santa to distr~
ute can be brought to the island on the day of the par,_., 
wrapped, and with the child's name clearly written on the 
package. 
NEW COMMITTEE MEMBER: 

AUb Brett was elected to position on the executive 
committee at the general meeting held at the Clubroons 
on Tuasday13tb of this month. He filled the vacancy 
creeted by -1lM--reei.gnation~.J-alm ·Dan1el. }nr. who is 
leaVing on an overseas trip shortly. - 
RAFFLE: 
- Tickets are still available for the Christmas-
stocking Which was .so generously put together by the 
Mainwarring family again this year. The proceeds of this· 
raftle-go towsrd the Cbildrens' party and tickets can be 
obtained from Jim &Ii tho 
RACING PROGRAMME: 

ronors' of trophies should come prepared to run their
evant 'on the day as stated in the orticial programme. If 
circumstances prevent this, then as much notice as pos"ble
should be given 1:00 handfoapper , Jack Daniel; so that .: 
arrangements for- the race can proceed.
THOUGHT FOR TIlE MONTH: _ 

The turtle never makes any progress un~il he sticks 
hi,. neck out. 
OPENING DAY: . 

Rough seas which lashed ths bay throughout Sat=day 
abated to leave ideal conditions for .the opening of our 

_1962-63 racing season on Sunday, 11th Novemher.· With 
such a pleasant day for the first event, skippers are. 
now looking forward to the very full program 1/hich will 
run into next June. 

Soine twenty boats took part in the sail past of:f the 
.... -:sn"W ,- . 



I 
end of the pier where eoDillodore Ross BlaaJdnore took the 
salute. Following this, the boats then ralced over a measured 
course, the exact distance being undisclosed. SKippers were 
required to estimate the distance travelled. Placegetters 
were as .follows;

Ted Dixon (Seafo"",) and Bert I30wden (lIavric) equal first. 
Keith Glenister (K Gee)' second. 
Terry lIasters (Beaulieu) third. . .... . , 

Terry, who is a relatively new member to the club should be 
congr.atulated on his placing. or course, there 1mS a 
dePelsenaire at the helm for part of the race, and it wasn't 
.8lllli>IU'l9. It has been asked by some if thli beg1nning of his 
s( bess could also be the beginning of hi$ dOwnfall. 
,. Distance of the course was .2.61 mileS!' -. 

A succossful ~von Tea, organised by he ladies of the 
club was held. after the running of the ra e. ". 
SOCIAL NEWS: 

&:lcial functions of the club held dU1"ing the !",st few 
weeks hava been a huge sucee.s. Large gathering have been 
held at all functions. Final figures for the Ball are at 
J>afld . sllo.1~ oaproi'i-t-'i n too"'I1"1'lotrii ty -of' t59.· . 

Some 102 guests wer.. at the animal smoke night held on 
November 9th. Tho monthly socrars have also been very well 
attended. At this stage members are reminded that the last 
social of the year will be held on December 22nd. This 
should really have a holiday mood and promises to be a super
night. The rafne will also be drawn on that night. 
SLIPWAY, 

Bookings are still heavy for the slips and any enquiries 
should be directed to the al1pmaater Diel< lllades re future 
~kings. Tho lights under the slip cover have now been 
Ii. lified and now provide excellent illumination ror night
work. 
THE CREEK:
 
- A large now of water haa been noticed recently in the
 
creek and this will no doubt cause a general movement of 
sil t in the channel with some improvement of depth. Also 
the dragl1ne is again working at the creek mouth which 
should leave the entrance in good condition for the summer 
months. 



COMING EVENTS: 

Social at Clubhouse November 24th 8 P.M. 

Three Races commencing at 10-30 A. M.,Noveobel' 2tJ\h; 

MonthJ.y Meeting at Clubhot.lSe 8 P'-M., Dooembei'.4th. 

Three Races commencing at lO~30 A.M. with 
Devon Tea at 3-30 P.M. on December 9th. 

Children.' Party at 2P.M. on December 16t~. 

Last Soci.al or yell!" at CltlbiJollse--a P.H.on 
, December 22nd. 

COMMODORE: Roo s Blackmore Phone 95 1455 

HON. SECRETARY: Noss White. M ro 1632 

r-.EDITOR OF ANCHOR:Ken Clayton 86 7768" 
Aft.Hrs. 91 9624 

SLIPWAY MASTER: Dick Blades Phone XLI 3189 

Club Bouse n XY 1203 
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EDITORIAL, Christmas and New Year are a ~:ln!o when history' 
and tradition move closer -into our lives. tp~n at any other' 
time of the year. Most of us ,'rth1nk, ~1:0 regard trad
itionas something of the old world, yet, IOn reflecting, .we 
find that this proud. heritage of ours , this brown sunburnt 
land has, in a relat~vely few short yearspf history created 
memories and customs that will live' on for. evcr-, . 

.' BUt is the, creating of this strange, oftenintang- ' 
ible thing, which we call Tradition, is it finished? Will 
there be no more customs, no more ideas orlginati.ng in our ' 
time that wHl be handed down tor generations to come? No, 
if any man is worth his living, then by hi~ living something, 
no matter .hov small liv-BS on. ' - 

. The world of the sea is rich in tradition. One 
would perhaps think that no more could be erammEidinto it's 
strange lore. Yet, here in this country of ours We have 
cr-\ted something that is perhaps as dear to the hearts of 
boat lovers as Father Christmas is to little chi~dren. I 
speak of course of the Sydney - Ebbart Yacht Race, held each 
year during the Christmas - New Year period. We'are m~tor 
boat men I know, yet can any of us deny the thrill of that· 
proud moment as these stout-hearted craft DOse their way out _i 

•	 of Port Jackson Heads and push southward toward~ the Apple Isl~ 
From small beginnings, many .years ago this .event, has grown, '~ 
and should it for any reason, ever be abandoned, then a part
of Australian life would die. Often as I tiave lain on a bunk , 
during a warm December night and listened to the reports. of. 
those proud little ships battling their way across the w~nd 
swept waters of Bass Straight, ~ have felt -the touch of a 

• ..t_, ...	 . 



might:y b.and, extemed out over the water to all those whO 
mign-I; 10 down to the sea ill slliP8, a hand beari"l that 110r
ioWl 118sSllle _ "Peace on Barth, 'GOodwill toward men". 
~ CUP: Details of the ltIalle:y CUp race to be:run all 
~6th next year have been finalise':. Bit..,. forms are 
now available f::rom Secreta..,. Boss White. SOlIe departure 
rrom the procedure of other years is to be observed this 
time when course instructions will be liven to participants
in the event, prior to their leaving M>rd1alloc on the de:y 

~	 of the race. This will el1mi...te the orten difficult bus
,	 i""89 of scrambling up strange 3etties when manouvering can 

be ....de hazardous by the large number of competing craft or 
prevailing weather comitions. All craft which take part in 
the event get a small tankard or plaque. TaD\<ards etc. ~ 
entrants in the 191>2 race will be distributed at the ChrL~
mas Social on December 22m. 

•. COIlVIlLBSCENT LIST. Tad waite had the misfortune recently to 
be fii\1Q1v8d in a motor accident. !lope we will see him about 
again for Christmas. . ~-::; • 

George Perry is still recovering from his unfortumrte" 
accident earlier this year. D:1ck Blades has been the· good
Samaritan and driven George on many occasions when he has 
had to attem hospital for special treatment. Dick has been 
able to pass' onto George all IIKYC members' sincerswishes 
for his successful recovery with the thoughts that ha will 
soon be seen around the island again. 

, JiJD SIIdth was adm1tted to Prince Henry I s !Iospi tal on
 
December 7th and was operated on for appendicitis.
 
RESCUJ OFF llEA!JMARIS MQTOR YAC~.JIEW~UARTERS' On the
 
afternoon of Sunday, Ilovember lth CO in Clayton with 
frlends was cruising in Dart. A fresh south westerly wes 
blowing. About a quarter of a mile off the Boaumaris Motor 
Yacht Headquarters they sighted an upturned yacht. ltlen r'\ 
they neared the boat the occupants, a young man and a WOm...l, 
were found in the water, both suf:rering from cold and exhau
stion. The man had severely gashed his arm and both people 
were incapable of helping themselves. With the high seas 
running .it took oVer half an hour to bring these peopler	 on board Dart. The yacht was left to drift ashore as towing .,
in the oonditions prevailing was impossible. 
ALONG rIlE WATERFRONT" How nice it was to come onto the 
island the other day and see the seats being brightly painted
by a team of ladies from the club. ,The, job was carried out 
in a most excellent fashion; This was really no surprise.
They were under the direction of tlul,t old master Richard E• 

• Bla~9. The pa;nt was generously donated by Bert Wells. 



· Wb1~e on tb8 subject .of paint, Boma lltl'lUIl!e pa.1nty 
finger pl'1nts have appeal'Eld OIl tiIG· chairll fn the clUbhouse· 
follow1ng tbe.pe1nting of the tables. ~Il& who tight • 
poeseas a detectiVB k1t ill at 11hert:r to llBlve this most . 
batning crime. 

IkJn't be alarmed if you see an iceberg in the Bay. It· 
will most likely be Jack Prinea.'s boat Psyehe. Jack has inst
alled a refrigerator which is powered by ~e boat engine. It 
is rather a pity that the present beer sho1"tage will not let 
Jack test it to capacity over the holiday period, 

Jack Prince is reported to be giving j up the pJ.umbing 
g...... and SOing in for quick chang" artist;-:t instead. At least 
that is what happened at last DIOl;lth' s SOCif' He also performs 
we~s a juggler with cups of ooffee. 

·!lave yoU noticed that straDge look at relief on Jim .. 
Smith's face lately. (That is before his appendixap1"ode).· 
II1s daughter Margaret ....s married to Vic. ilObinson at st.John's 
church, . Essendon on 17th Novembelr last. Atter· hollSymool!1ng in 
the SWII~ Bill and ldldure-1u'ea they haYe now retuilnad toli'Ie 
at lIooroolhark. 

Bill Wither's daughter Rhoda has recently announced her 
engagement to Even· Cunningham. 
SOCIAL NEWS: . The last three monthly socials have been very 
popular events, that is, if we can judge by the large crowd of 
members and :friends who have attended. The last social for 
this year will be held Oil lI>cember the 22nd. Whalley Cup 
tankards will be distributed on toot night and the raffie '0111 
be drawn. All persons holding raffie tickets are requested to 
have the butts in to Ros s Vll te or Bill Lipscomba by that date 
but preferably by no later than the day of the Children I s :xmas 
Party, December 16th. . 

The first social for 1963 will be he~d on the 2nd March. 
Than will be no social in January or Feb1'1l.ary. This is 
because of impendi/lg public holidays and tJ;le Royal i"isit. 
RACING NEWS. Events to date have been very interesting and 
varied. New members should note that these events are not 
necessarily Itracesll as 1s generally understood but quite 'often 
tests of judgement, or just sometimes plain good luck. These 
events form a very important part of our club life and all 
members should be sufficiently interested to take part in the . 
program for 1963. The oilly person who will have to work harder 
is the handicapper. Skippers intending to take part in the 
"Dart" trophy race on February loth are reminded that they
should have a crew member or pas-senger on board for this event. 

Noticeable placings in the races so far and worthy of 
comment; are a :first place in the tfLorelei"- trophy to George 

.-<C. 
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Bates, in his new boat nNorma". This is' the first race'
 
George .baswon for many years and IlD doubt he has full
 
confidence now in his taking a few more. Ross iIl1te broke
 
his duck when his boat came first in the "H.' Swift Crew
 
Members" Trophy. Although always a very close runner up
 
I Tawarri' bas never Deen first over the line until that
 
race.
 

Aggregate point score on Sunday 9th December stands
 
as follows,-


Mavric (A. Bowden) 301
 
Dart (K. Clayton) 294
 

, K G€\e (K. Glenister) 25'4
Marlo (J.. ani tn) 236 

Races were not held on that day owing to strong so""",, 
'westerly wi-ndS. ,However, a successful Devon Tea was hea,., 
in the afternoon• 

. USEFlJL BOATING AID, . DUring the afternoon of Dscember 9th 
a very interesting demonstration was conducted by a sales
man from' Email Ltd. and Ken: Clayton. A dozen or so members 
la'itnessed this demonstration which wont as follows:.::'---- 

An engine on Dart was started to prove'that in fact it 
would run. Than the distributor cap was removed and hosed 
with water. It was replaced and an attempt was made to 
start the engine. It was, as .could be expected,no go.
The cap was then removod and sprayed with a pressure pack 
compound designed .t.o combat-moisture in marine instalations. 
Having replaced the cap again, a very worried Ken once more 
pressed the starter button. No go again. Again removing 
the distributor cap, the salesman sprayed it again. He 
replaced it and on trying the motor again, it started' 
immediately. 
, This compound, which, in fact, amazed everyone who 
watched the demonstration, should be quite useful on bo~. 
A particular advantage would be the prevention of 'condon
sation which fonns on wiring during "Tinter months. It also 
prevents rust and acts' as a' freeing agent for tight bolts. 
Cans are, available at 18/- each, and'can be obtained "from 
Ross White or Ken Clayton. A special discount has been 
allowed by the manufacturers to the club. 

The COmmodore and Flag Officers of the Mordialloc 
Motor Yacht Club wish all members a very merry Christmas 
and a successful and happy New Year. ' 
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